COMM MINOR CHECKLIST
Communication MINOR Requirements (20 total credits)

All Communication minors must take COMM 102: Public Speaking & the Public Sphere (HE, HM, J1)

Communication minors must also take at least one additional foundation course:
COMM 103 Media & Society (HE, HM, T1)
COMM 105 Intro to Human Communication (SS, SW, T1)

One course in **Message Design**:
COMM 220    COMM 225    COMM 240    COMM 245
COMM 247    COMM 248    COMM 251    COMM 265
COMM 282    COMM 283    COMM 347    COMM 382

One course in **Analysis of Communication**:
COMM 110    COMM 205    COMM 277A    COMM 278A
COMM 330    COMM 336    COMM 338    COMM 342
COMM 352    COMM 358    COMM 367    COMM 379B
COMM 384

One course in **Communication and Community**:
COMM 304    COMM 305    COMM 310    COMM 335
COMM 341    COMM 350    COMM 350A    COMM 351
COMM 353A   COMM 361    COMM 378A    COMM 379A
COMM 387

COURSE     SEMESTER
102         ___________
103 or 105  ___________

Message Design:
Course/Semester ___________

Analysis of Communication:
Course/Semester ______

Communication and Community:
Course/Semester ___________

Notes:
COMM 392 (COMM Practicum) does not count toward major or minor.
COMM 397 (Internship) does not count toward major or minor.
Courses in other departments do not count toward the COMM minor.
Study Abroad courses do not count toward the COMM minor.
During some semesters, selected courses may be restricted to majors only.
Students should contact the instructor to determine if seats are available for minors.